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INERVES DESTROYED BY CATARRH;riRiG isiia;
:T':r .'TRY - OURi -v; Portsmouth Corned Mullets,

A Nice Lot Just
: t PERFECT BLEND fEA: I J. L. McDaniel'sJI Broad St.m - r

IS

.ftit. Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
Only lOcfor 14 lb. Package.!

'."

and nice Irish Potatoes.
Fulton Market Beef and Small Hams.
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Give me a call.

Respectfully,

i
s"

JJJ Will refund your
satisfied after using.

i
to
4ft

(v

Great Romantic Actor.

J. !, McMHIEL

47 & io Pollock Street. I 'Kkhoe 91.

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

I After-Dinn- er

01 tlie meal n tine finish, Tbero
U nothing daintier for deceit
than Farms. Rice I'uridinir. r

nnd Fancy Crackers. Everything
in tbie lino will 'be found in our
stock, which pics. ntH an exhaust-
ive definition of 'groceries". The
whole worn) in tried in in.. king
up th - superb a sorlnienl of food

You must s: to

Have just received a big lol uf
Irt'tAx orncd Portsmouth M.ilUt.

Alao a Itmi lot of Nicely C'urod

llama. Give im a call and we will

iloour bet to please you.
Y ultra for Business",

TIip Hunter's Wiirchoiisi' is located in lln- InniiKss part of lie city

and the fiorct Wai'i'liotise in Hie Kliilc. We will have plenty of lntvrs
.villi plenty of orders for nil the Tobacco in thin pari, of I lie Slate.

It in the aim of the management to give his personal nld nlion t" all

Hales and to tee thai, you are well looked after when on Hi- - market, will)

tibacco. Our motto is "High I'rinej and i'cisnna! Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Slahles. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please yon.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

Chinese Said To fee Shelllnf . The

British Legations.

f4
BdssUm Defeated la the North. Al

lies Expecting-- Battle A bore t
' Ilea Tsln. Taatoa C- - - ,

nese Afraid of French
A

' Attack.
Special to Journal, ' '
, Washihotoh, Aogmt 4 A Shanghai

cablegram says that the Busslans ; ere
severely dofeated In the north at Neu
Chang by a great force of Chinese and
were forced to abandon the railway to
PorvArlhur. ... ' ,

Fire thousand Russians are trying to
hold the town of File Choo against forty
thousand Chinese who may hare cannon.
The Chinese have damaged four Busslan
steamers on the Amoor river. ,

Tha allies advancing en Pekln from
flee Tsln expect a battle tomorrow. At
last reports the column was thirty-fiv- e

miles front Tien Tsln. Americans, Brit
ish and Japanese form the advance force
whllo the French and Russian troops are
guarding the communication. -

At last accounts from Pekln the Chi
nese bad resumed shelling the British
legation. The ammunition of the forelgn- -
e.--s there was nearly gone..

All. is reported quirt In Canton where
Viceroy LI used such harsh; measures of
repression. The Chinese forts however
are fully manned. ; The Chinese In Can-

ton fear an attack by the French. '

The Chinese government is said to be
In a great fright at the advance on Pe
kln and Intend to remove the ministers
to Tleu Tsln..

Last month the .Chinese Viceroy at
Tien Tsln offered a reward for the mur
der of Christians and built a cage in
which to enclose foreigner, after the
Chlueee method of torture'

Shanghai, Aug... I. Public opinion
and the foreign press at the treaty port.
va nlnrnied at the possibility that the
vihlnese would prevail upon the power
to conacut to the establishment 'Of peace
without indicting punishment befitting
the Chinese Government's crime. Offi

cial persons engaged In commercial pur.
dulls and missionaries of all natlonalties
aie remarkably united, They believe
Pekln should be destroyed s an. object
baton, and that If the dynasty l ' con
tinned, It should be forced to establish
the capital at somo accessible city the
Americana suggested Nankin. This Is
considered Important, as tho Chinese el
vays believed that China dufeatol the
I'owera In 1800, because the capital rc
maloed intact. It Is also ' thought that
uarantoes to prevent excessive arma-

ment should that
China should be compelled, publlrly and
definitely,; to renounce the fiction that
foreign ministers are representatives of
tributary Power. There la a strong df
mand for unusual punishment, like the
destruction of the King's tombs.

NO EASY JOB.

Two Couples Who Start to Kike Aroind

.h0 the World WKhont looey.
. FanRict,Md., Aug., 1. Mr. and
nr.. Aiexanaer Hpelro and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Blgelow, who left New Tork
on Tuewlay, July 25, to ride 4round the
world on their bicycles oa 'a ' wager Of

f5,000 made with a New York broker,
arrived here last night." The Wager ex
press! y stipulates that they were to take

o money with them and they were to
live oq whatever assistance they received
dong their Journey, whloh Is to last 80

months.;v; VxV2Vt
- The party , has become disheartened
md disgusted whh their trip, aad from
the cool reception they have met with
thus far they may abandon their Journey
Mrs. 8pelro Is sick and' cannot proceed
any further. ' 8he partook too freely of
green fruit along their .way In lieu of
other food, and It has rendered her qolte

They hare been aronnd the elly look
ing for some charitably disposed person
who would purchase her a ticket, that
ho may return home when She recovers,
rhe other members of the parly say they
will goon with their trip is they may neat
with better lack. One of them Said this
ihlng of riding around the world
nut a cent of money'' was no snap.

"Weflnd tbst the scheme baa been
worked so often," said one that the
pnblle has grown tired of It at least
through the country that we have Irar- -

elcd." .
" - ;

There-wer- provided wllh lodging
last nlghl, but Ibis morning were Inti-

mating to persons thst a Utile breakfast
wss very dinlrable. .

JJy noon they said s baker had been
generous enongh to give thrm some
bread, of which they made their meals.
This evening they were still In Fredor-Ir- k

ndeiiVorlng to obtain a ticket for
Mrs Bpolro. "

,
- ' '

t

It ll surprise yoti to ouporlnnce the
loMU'fil nlitnlnnl by rnilng Iho ilntnty and
fnni-iii- lilllo pill known aa DeWlll'a
hltllr Kurly I!lor. F. H. Duffy. ,

via

Received at

Mi

5

Who I wale
e& I&eiail
CJvoeer,

71 ISrstjvl Hi.

WAREHOUSE

We Have a Car-loa-d

of

Cotton Gins

IN STOCK.

A full line of Cotton

Gin Belling, Oils and

Supplies,

Hyman Supply Co.,
Phono 02.

49 OiiAVKN BTHEKT

Notice !

The on! man there be.

Not Left, Come See.
A No. 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e end

Sawed Sblng'es always on band,
Lutbs, Carta and Kuggiea.
Kiln Tar and Fat Llghtwood Tosts.

. All kinds of Btove Wood delivered to
your door, '

Two Stores to let and houses to lent
ell the t'mo. '.''.,."

; Lime to retail or by the barrel.

It8.a 4;vvv.V!-- : . :.'

Mai

YOU'LL SEE
At a plunre that our Spring Woolons
-- irlke the top notch In the variety of ln

pntlnrna. Wlmt a stilt Is mado of
and tin", w.iy It Is mndn p are the two

Prompt Delivery From Dunn's

: . ' ' v. w

money it you are not MJ

$

- Delicacies ! 5

Youcan always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. Wo can suv.
p!y every demand of a first class

i family trade with the Choicest;,
Stnplo and Fancy JDroceri'is, Kel- -

Ishes, Pickles, BaucevOlivei, Fox
Rlvir Print Butter, and t'Iff Hams
a link Bottom Prices..

yt Wo make a specialty of high
g Ta n 1 fOoTi-es- . '

Our Perfection Blond

Coffee is Fine; .

. Price Only 20c.
delicious coffoebby a pound V "

rf'iv. v'X'V

w1 asnisiiawf mm

Hot Weather

ShirtBaigaihs;!
. In Monarch ;

, Neglige--- . ', '.,'
Shirts.

$1.00 SHIRTS tor 80c.
$1.60 . ; $1.15,

, Call at Once and 1

Hake Selection at

R. II. BAXTER'S
'' '' BJ Middle 8lr.ot '

A Good ;

Telephone
K 1:1 A r.ll.NIC:

M '; VI Y, A l!n;,;K
(.t;jvi.Ni;.N-ci:- .

A com.
l:iN!i)

Mr. Itobert B. Mantcll, the
Dr.Hartnran.Columbns, Ohio: : ... i

Dear Sir The bottle ot at
isnd. It is splendid and most Invig-
orating

or
Mfreshlng; to the nerve, and

brain. It is one of the best tonics I have of
)Ter used. It makes me feet like a new
man. Yours sincerely, K. B. Mantell. .

Catarrh U one of tho ways in which a
lepresaed condition of the nervous sys
tem .how. itsolf. Catarrhal people are I
soon made nervous. Anyromedytoeffect I
a radical core of chronic caturrh mnst
operate directly through the peryes,

the mneous circulation.

fW HUD.

Democratic Majority Will Not Vary

Much From 60,000.

Some Later Fijnre Only One Eas-

tern Canary Lost. Only Three
Pupallstln Legislature Odd

- Fellows' Encnmpnii-Ml- .

. Baseball.
Special to Journal.

RaI.kkih, August 4. Ti e (irsnd
of OJd Fellows ineeiit Auj,-j- st

IS, at .Wilmington and grand pa-

triarch Lewis C. Ilowlctt of Oruenaboro
I

will preside. It will elect a delegate to
the Boverelgn Qrand Lodgo, which
neets at Richmond, September 17ih.
Many North Carolina mtuibtrs of the
irder will attend the Sovereign Grand
Lodge. There are now 115 lodges in

ibli Slate, with 6,400 members, an
Grand Secretary Waddell says, of

.iver 2,000 In a year.
Democratic State Chairman Simmons

oeard today from Watauga county. The
fuslonlsts carried It. lie also got tho
official figures of Pitt's vote. The Dem-icrs- ts

won by 1200. Yancey end Mc-

Dowell have both been carried by the
.Democrats. The letter's majority la
Burke Is about 460.

At midnight last night Senator Butler
sad Oy Thompson and attorney Job n

W, Graham were hard at work at Pop-

ulist headquarters. '. Butler Is making a
reat "play," at contenting the election

in varloas coentles. A Democrat re-

marked today" that Buller had bettor
drop this business, aad get out of the
State quickly. J ". w'V." '

The fuslonlsts howled so loudly 'In
advance about Democratla outrages on
election day, that they were hit hard by
the fact that they committed the' Only
One In their pet county of Chatham,
where, at Atwater's own preclnot, Bod-Ip- g

the Democrats were oat voting them
tbey ettaoked the judges of election,
imaibed.'tho Dotes and .burned the
ballots. V.r--t--

,,Ths Fuiloutstsonty carrtedooecoonly
west of here..': There are certainly not
over t Populists In tho Legislatures r'
.. The Republicans by thousands scratch-
ed the names of Populists oa the fusion
state mM.iJx',:-iiffH''-

It Is said the Democraticmajority
will not vary ' a thousand either way
from 8,000...';--

'
r'C'.-.- ,1- - Yk'?-V-- '

The basr-ba- ll season here ended yes'
terday. Raleigh wllh money lu
Docket. The other teams loss from 1700
to $1,000.' Raleigh wanted to play anoth-
er series. '' Next year theJlnert athletic
park In the Htate wllf.be' here. There

IU be strong local team lbs rest of the
year, sod Persons Will pitch and Man-

ners catch for it. Italolgh finishes sooond
placs In tho Association, '.,'-

Tb. crop, are Splendid." The cotton
prospects are sacallohl.Tho farmers are
la line spirits. ' '

.
-

Ths noit event here Is the Vance mon-

ument nnvelling August 13. Ono of the
greatest crowd, ever hers wilt be on
band.

'

.
'

P. M Pearaall, secretary os the Dnmr-cratl- o

Slato commltloe, left for New
Hern this aflemm.ii. Tie has (lone a
great Work, and has the hearty thanks
of tho people of the Stain for his woik
Ho hail charge of the atslgumenls of
speakers.

Tim rpilrkrr joh slup s rnurji or rnhl
the less ilmi:ir them Will be of fatal
lunff trnnl.ln. fine Minuln ('nii-l- (,'iire
's Ihe tHily IimihIi H ineily llmi e'v...
limn, .'li. ri n!lH. Von p 1,1 1!! ( ll. r.
S. 1 l.ilTv.

Mrs. O. C. Filler, of l&i'A South Fowth
street, Columbus, writes: "For ton

fifteen years I have been subjeot to
nervous dyspepsia. I would have spells

quivering In my stomach,with smoth-
ering feelings. I was suffering from
what is called nervous prostration. I
consulted several physicians, who
treated me without doing me any good.

bad almost given np in despair when
heard of a. I found it an im-

mediate relief to all my disagreeable
symptoms." Sr. Hartman's latest book
sent free. AddreK Oolnmbue, Ohio.

THE LEGISLATURE.

Complexion of the Next General Asscm

bly. Chaiham is DcniLciatie.

Special to Journal.
iUl.Kinii, August 4. The noxt Legls

b.liiro will bo Diaioerul ic as follows:
Senate ilO l).tmcriil, 10: Dem-

ocrats.
Tim oljlo'al onnnt In f'!iiri-ui- i county,

the slronghobl of the fusliu.iilp, tthnws

lint the county has gone Prmorra:ic.

Wayne County Majoriiles.

Special to Journal.
(ii.i linn nn), Anuusl 4 Wayne coun-

ty's oflleKl majorities for Amendment,
2 ,03 J, and Ayeock, l,fl"0. Legislative
ticket highest, 1,0:1(1; lowest 1,031, Coitn- -

ty ticket bIhiuI the nave that Korneguy
for register of deeds leifals the ticket, Iihv

Ing a majority of 2,023.

Baseball Yesterday.
Special to Journal:

Dt'KiiAM, August 4. Sliitesvllln de-

feated Durham today by a scoro of V lo
1.

Trouble In Transvaal.
Special to Journal.

Nftw Yohk, August 4 A telegram re
celved from Bloemfontuln says that a
train., carrying United States Consul
Stowo and with the Stars and Stripes fly-

ing above It, was derailed and burned at
Honey spruit by a Hying patrol of Bocis.
No prisoners were taken.

etorm In Wilmington.

WlLJiisoToN, N. C , August 3 This
city was swept by a terrllic rain and
wind storm this afternoon Lightning
struct and partially unroofed Bonilx's
Motel, and the wind carrird off the roof
of the Seaboard Air Line freight ware
house, ; The rainfall was almost equal to
a cloudburst..'"' .-', V- - -

Water stood more than a foot deep la
Market Street, and the street floors and
basemen ta of " many' of tho , principal
buildings were Hooded with water. ,,
' The three-maste- d schooner. Sarah D
FelL Csptaln Lov.lsnd, Philadelphia,
broke from her moorings at Ibe Atlantic
Coast Due wharf, dragging: the pillars
with her, drifted into, lbs channel ' and
collided with the eoastwlse
schooner Joseph.- - ,3'he Joseph., wss dis
masted and the hall badly damaged..,.

THE MARKETS.

j The following quotations were reeeiv
d by J. K. Latham. New Bern, N. O.'

Yorta; August 4 .
Corroa:- - --. 'V Open.' Hlh. Low.1 Close

: Ana. in '. 53 f 8 M

Sept.,,, rf.9 ' 8.98 ' 8.19 ((io
Oct 8 .08 :' P.08 ""190 8.01

'ot;:.wwV'rj4' 11M:.- 7.88 191
Jan. i. 799 7P 7.M ' 7 87

Mob...;.,;... 7.00 7.89 "7.03 7 0S

WhsaT:- - , Open. High. Low. (loss
sept tjoi.. m " - ooj

CoitNt " ', ...- I'
Sept, ., -- .. ' '

So Ryl'fd . .. 21

TO t..., .a.., oo 704

Fed. s y. sat St
Coo. T.. . :..

Leather . ... K'f ..

Cottim receipts were 1,000 bates at all
rports. :

Nkw Yohk, August 4, 1000, Chron-

icle very favornlile. Crop linprovemenl
everywhere. Continued unsatisfactory
trmle rnmllllons In F.urope snd Amor-lea- ,

The ('hliieN. siiiialbm Is worse.

!i.rls C"erlii( Is the only support. Hee

ni'thltiii t'i prevent, further nniteilsl
M I uiy re t Wnrilwell.

If

If you want s good enp of
'and you will got it. .

f ,This coffee is equal to anjr coffee in thrfnarket, regard- - '
,

- test of price. , Vf. 4'v-34;.3.i-

REAL ESTATE !

City Heal Ivilato tione.hl and so.d u

commi-tnio-

Collection of Rents for those In Hie

c ty ss veil ai those living ouUlde:

JEL 12. IliltPEU.

GOOD NEWS.

This man has heard of 0. II. Wator's
A Hon Whalebone Buggy and he Is going
for one. Tuts accounts for nis speeu
Thev are reliable hand made burgles
Try one and be convinced as others have
done.

Yours to serve,

G. II. Wafer A Son,
Phone m. 78 Br d 8tr.-e- t

Where s Your

Bell and Lamp
Don't be "ran la". "A stllch In time

saves nine," and sometime mly save yea
ten ($10) v , , i i

; Don't put U off, "but call at oce4 aad
Invest tba necessary amount in Good

LAMP AND BKLU .

Bells, 25c to fU5
Lamps; 50c to f3.00

Tires and Repairs
'

. ; In Abundance,

wn; T. hill, '
91 Middle Street, Oppor lie Journal Office

S. Q. ROBERTS,
-- Wholeaalor)ealnrlo ', ,

Groceries, Provisions,
Conned floods

of Any )f let Iptiort. '

T'iba'To of all Ctaili-n- PniilT, ito.

"vJiio- -
8 - '
T -(r MMitjiaxMtMt

.' t'y nnr Fin. To4 for fatpetitrrs,
nikwiiK hnd iinlcr' in Irllt bin fellow
w.iikmrn lint nl no plum In tliio lows
i on yiiU find micli lliinvnHh palinrartlon
In nil kin'ln of nicrlianir.i tool n ymi
i n rli'ht ln-r- wIkm. m tiling I kfpl
Imi anpnrlur rwl n'nl tine lirintle of
ll.c Ih-- mnilfantnrc.

An. I en n'so Imvo nn hmvl a Urjrr
Win I: of In'luwrt mi'l I)
Whirl! we ' T1IIW rnin (4) Hi ll t r.dl

Iwlim' O "it III T t'l III). hC I"'1'

f if fil'l Urn I".
nii.i.i tuni dien poliita. We liavo no
rivi.: . In .liln-- r.'H e t . Out worn la
,,,,, ;,, ,; ,,r ,! f fnhrica

1I':


